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and two terrible operations avoided. Mrs.
Emmons and Airs. Coleman each tell
how they were saved by the use
Lydia E Pinkham s Vegetable Compound.

"I)EAn Mns. Pinkham: I nra so the resultsfr.nn Lyjlla 1 rinkhum' YoKotaMc Icomoouml that I it a dm?ani a privilege to writo you alut it.
. "I suffered for Tnore than five years with ovarianuiX an unpleasant clLsehaW, a great weakness, a,l at s ni fataK
wwiu'd to correct. Vour Vegetable Comixmnd found the weak "not
h.uyever, within a few weeks -n- .ut saved fro,,,my es had (hsap-ared- , ami I found myself once K heiShrawl welL on 8 fail to describe the real, true, grateful Sm my heart, and I want to tell every sick and' suffering s ? Son?
Ully

'
wit h medicines you know nothing about, but take Lydia . Pin"In V egetable ConuMHmd.aud take my 'word

vaLTont.WOmaa m a "h01t tm9"-- hl- " iiMMONVVvalker!

Another Case of Ovarian Trouble
Without an Operation.

ft.3

Dear Mrs. Pin-tuia- For several years Iwas troubled with ovarian trouble and a painful
and inflamed condition, which kept me in bed part
of the time. I did so dread a mirgical nitration." I tTied ditl'crent remedies hoping to get better,
but Clothing seemed to bring relief until a friend
who had been cured of ovarian trouble, through
the use of your compound, induced me to try it I
took it faithfully for three months, and at the end
of that tune wiu glad to find that I was a well
woman. Health is nature's best iriff, in

and if you lo.se it and can have it restored
through Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Coin-lumn- d

I feel that nil suffering women should
know of this." Mrs. Lacra Peli.k Cole-ma- x,

Commercial Hotel, Nashville, Tenn.

It is well to rememcmber such lotter.i as above whenWghl e U " j.t as rood " Vha 'tp.'s!mm., as no oth, r medicine, has Mich a record of cures asIkuu'8 Vegetable Compound ffi glad!accept no other and you

Ion't hesitate to writo to Mrs. Pinkham if there Is nnytliinc
w7hlri,r Hh'iU?" ' undewtunrt. She will tren

iflJl anCSHVu 'V'vlco is free. No woman over regrettedr her and she has helped thousands. Address Lynn, Mass.

LjrOia E. 1'UiLbaw Jledlcluo to Ljxui, Alius.

M.i,jr men talte deliKht in calling
kttention to tho Rood there Is "in theai.

Why It Is the Best
Ih ttocnune mikds by an oiitiroly dtlTerent
lrooeu. Defiance Ktari'h is unlike any
iiitmr, liettur and oue-thir- d more for, 10

(Jii ld who make fools of men usually
iu !u lasting Impressions.

10,000 Plant for lOo.
Thl Is a remarkable offer the John

A. Hilzer Seed Co., La Crosse. Wis.,
in. ikes. They will send you their bg
pl int and eed catalog, together with
enough seed to grow

I. 000 fine, solid Cabbages.
2.000 delicious Carrots.
II, 000 blnnchlng, nutty Celery.
2.000 rich, buttery Lettuce.
1,000 splendid Onions.
1.000 rare, luscious Radishes.
1,000 gloriously brilliant Flowers.

Tills great offer Is made In order to
Induce you to try their warranted seeds

for when you once plant them you
will grow no others, and

ALL rOH BUT 10c POSTiOS,
providing you will return this notice,
and If you will send them 20c In post-su- e,

they will add to the above a pack.
of the famous Berliner Cauliflower.

W. N. U.)

The Coreuns use neither bedsteads
P'r clinlrs.

Mutual In.suratico Is tho most popu-- 1

ir. Ten years ago thore was about
$10,000,000 In tho state. Now, over
fllW.000.000, one-hal- f of all the Fire
Insurance In the state is in Mutual
( 'impanies. It is also the oldest

In the world, and is cheapest.
mfo-.- t and best, and no company Let-f- r

than the STATE FARMER'S
INSfRANCR CO. of . South

Oin.ihn, Nebr., 3. H. StouftVr. Secre-- t

iff.

The FREE Homestead
LANDS OF

PPJ Western

mM Canada
U Ih! STAR ATTRACTIONS (or 1904.

tllfim of nrr of intu'tvl rrii fitain nn fli nf
m lit"U to lf hd n i .1 f:" ift. l v imrrhn

ui lilwur Cmit'-inttrv- . I nl Cmpntati .ns etc.

TH5 GREAT ATTRACTIONS
(..l l'rtM, iMIuhl Oil t'lliimte. nlfinllH
m li hiI uralrni, piTti-- i t ih I II roiiillOim.
r fjiiltuinl rullwnv nilvnl(i', uml neallh

n I mlliirnrr niulrpil ally.
Tli-- p'i;.lniin i.f Wrsti-r- inrrr.if.,l
I 5 l In lliiniu 'laiiini iliiimg tho rl mi, urt
SMfct lifiliK Anifiti u.

VV' iiiiiifiiir-- t iith Cnftlmn Onxrimnl
lit f,ir t nntult.ti Aids n I mlin iitf.ti rtintmii --

(i Sni'l vl I'lwti'ritin.tliiHna.t nna,U --

rt' V. Iirnnrtt. 1 hf Voik Lite liuililioj,
Cm ih t. Nttx

When Answering Advertisements
Klrdiy Mention This Paper.

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURLS catarrh ol tha tomath.

.- :-

of Ovarian TrnnU

of

Cured

When the Hying macliino is perfect-
ed we can visit our castles in tho air.

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't Rhake out or blow out; by lining
IMlance Stnrch you obtain tatter result
than i)os!iib!e with any other brand sad
oue-th'r- more for name money.

Little Maple Custards.
Make a plain cup custard mixture,

adding a pinch of salt and Bweetrtilng
with a very little maple sugar. Put a
small quantity of maple sugar or syrup
over the fire and boil until It Is re-

duced to crack degree when tried in
cold water. Stir while boiling to pre-
vent burning. Pour a little into tho
bottom of small custard cups and let
it harden; then pour In the niHtanl
mixture. Place the cups in a shallow
pan with water and" set In a moderate-
ly hot oven and cook until the custard
is set in the middle. Who done tako
out and turn out tho custards whllo
hot so that the maplo syrup will run
down over them, forming a sauce
Servo at once.

Found Some of It
Representative Render of Kansat

saw a five-cen- t piece on tho floor ol
a Pennsylvania avenue ear one after
noon, while he was on his way down
from the capltol. He picked the nick-
el up and said: "Is there anybody In
the car who has lost a ten-doll- gold
piece?" Ten people, white and black,
promptly said In chorus: "I did."
"All right," said Reeder, as he slid for
the door; "I Just found a nickel of It.
I don't know where the other nlno do.
Inrs and ninety-fiv- cents went."

This It Miraculous.
Manhattan, Kans., March H. One

ct tho strangest cases that has ever
been heard of in Riley Cu. U that of
the three year-ol- daughter of Mr.

Jonas Uiubaker of this place.
Some time ago the little girl took

whooping cough, which was followed
by pneumonia. Wlion the pneumonia
left her, she was taken down with
malaria fever with at limes symptoms
of Spinal Meningitis.

The family doctor brought her safe-
ly through these troubles, but after
the fevor Prlght's I)lsease set In and
the doctors gave her up. Her father
tells tho rest of the story:

"We began to give her IahM'b Kid-

ney Pills and after (die hud taken
about three and a half boxes, she wns
entirely cured. Now the Is well as
any child, running and playing ns If

nothing he I ever been the mnlter
with her. Tho doctors said sho wns
beyond the reach of medicine, lkidd's
Kidney Pills certainly saved our lit-

tle girl's life, when she whs so fur
Into the chronic stngo of Height's
1Im:iso that wo thought nothing could
sfve hor."

Most of the good times we have aie
not appreciated until the next day.

!et us all trow lettuce, If prices are
to continue at present figures.

' K.Ntm.s iii.'.s--
.

If . .!.! I pIMh Uj.'tr t .!! ' '
AikI hi a ul i ittttii. ah'l u!l ' ! .1 f t

s. ...
We c 'iiM Int. rii't all tliii ilm.it a::J

sirit.- -

Aiitl Mr r.trli myi-li'r- Hii.l a k- - '

Hut int TIh-i- i he nint iil. pe r
rt:

liml'M iUm.h Uk till-- ' pi:ri itml i t

imfolil.
f must n,it far tlio t I'avj

a li.u i :

Tln-i- . will ri'V.-.i- l the c.ilvx.s nf golil.

And if. thrniiKh p.ili. nt toll. ria. h th
111.1

VI:.:v llr.-,- l . wllli natidaU l..s.,l.
may lost.

Wlu-t- i hall kixuv :u.l iliiner- -

MUMil.
1 think tli.lt we v!!l :IV, -- IJikI kll.-r- t I! e

U'.-t-:-

-- Tli. Cu.tt.iy.

"SIR KNIGHT"
lly f AI TAIN T. VH DI.IV.

Coyjri)htil, 1X by Tft Aul.'on dMUhing Conp my

Tho man stooped down and lifted
the vines.

His great resolve was theu and there
registered with tlod a resolve asj
magnilleent bh ever chlvalric quest by
any knight of old. Only a plain Cali-
fornia rancher, with the heyday of
youth and Its romance apparently
B'me forever. Only Joel Ilrown, tho
man thnt worked hard, harder than
most of his neighbors, to make his
blackberries pay.

Two women were engaged in har-
vesting the glorious abundance. A
girl was picking alone at the end of
the patch. Joel on his knees, raising
tho lower branches, was hidden from
the women.

"What do you think he will do
now?"

"Nay; do not ask me, you cannot
get anything out of her. I herrd she
was going to the city."

"What will she U there, I'd like to
know?"

"Get lost like the rest of them. I

suppose," said the woman in answer,
with a little sigh. "Hut thore, she
might, get her chapot among tho
crowd."

"What could she do with bar baby?"
"Oh, in the city there's ways of leav-

ing It in asylums, whllfti she goes to
work."

The girl at th en 1 nf I ho patch
stood up. She looked af. the ch.udless
blue a dome of unfathomable azure.
Its Immensity awed hnr. rite had
found her earth so small vo escap'.
in it anywhere and hire it seenie.l
so vast. She felt the presence of t'le
sky, for tho tlest time in her life.

Joel Drown knelt n the vina
alone with his resolve.

The girl went by, her face turned lo
the sky. Its look of appeal Vas pa-

thetic in its childishness. H'. let her
pass, and turned his face up-a- rd also.
Mechanically he went on . The
resolve had claimed him: he was out
of himself, bathed in a r.trange glory
that swept the rest of tl.e world away
from him. As if it hrd happened in
a Ions past, he heard tho women say-
ing:

"What will nhe 'o in the city?"
"Get lost like t,,e rest of them, I

suppose."
Tho crimson inelloed iut glowing

amber. In tho hush camo the sound
of tho distant chimes from the mis-
sion of Santa Rarbara.

He stood up and bared his head
this man accounted a pagan by his
neighbors.

Somehow the girl's fac and pic-

tures of the Great Mother, were trans-
fused in him.

He stroked his sleeve across his
eyes as if clearing his vision.

"Tired, Mr.' Ilrown? So be we. So
it's quit for then."

Without speaking he took out his
leather purse, ami. counting their
work, paid them.

"Shall you want me
asked the girl in a low voice. Speech
was an effort.

"No." Ills voice sounded strangely
barsh. It startled and frightened
him; it was so at ianeg with his
resolve.

"Put your boxes In the crates," he
said, pointing to a few scattered
empty ones at the end o tho patch'
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She looked at the cloudlets blue, a
dome of unfathomable azure.

whore she had been picking, and
turned away.

"Oh! I wish I was dond. I wish I

was dead, Indeed I do."
Such a rhlldihh gesture for such

pitiful words. Joel Hrown heard and
saw both. It rill seemed so out nf
plurrt lr. the midst of tho raliti and
peace of the mellow light. Shu wns
but a shred of a girl, sevi-nlec- at
most.

"Ruth." Why did his voice sound so
lint nil when lie meant It all other-wist-

"Ruth, listen lo me. Do you
know why I didn't want ynn to pick
blackberries Then I will
tell )m, Ruth. vnnt you to he my
wife. I want to marry you. my girl. I

have got an Idea thnt ran make you
hnppy. 1 have an Idea that in this
house you Kin K t to feel a' bit
stronger like, away from folk that
talk and worry. And I have an idea,
too" hii voice sank lower, t ut grew

f
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stronger "yes. Ruth, I have an idea,
too. that If yell give me that child,
we'll call it our'n, do you see?"

Ruth listened to hint as if she were
dreaming. Joel saw that she was but
half comprehending; his voice uncon-

sciously became sterner.
"1 want you for my wife, Ruth."
All It meunt came on her as a Mood.

"Oh, I cannot, I cannot. People will
say as I was alius bad, if I let. you
go and marry me," and she burst into
tear'

Suddenly and passionately she ex-

claimed: "l never meant to be I

wanted alius to be a good girl; 1 "

"Ruth, listen to me. 1 think you
n.v. got to have uit. I think before
God you have got to be my wife. You
have got to come me, and be safe.
And once my wife, damn the soul of

kkmmS,

"I want you for my wife, Ruth."
anyone that says aword agin you or
the young one, if I m anigli."

He saw a passion of hope creep in
her face. Very tenderly now lie spoke,
tho harshness had all flown.

"Trust me, Ruth. 1 will treat you
awful gentle. 1 have Idea you will
get happiness. Of -- 'irse you'll be
wanting the place liirnished; there's
plenty in the hnnk to do that. And
mebbe you'll want a kitchen built on
to the side. And when the blackberry
season is over we will buy a new
dress or two antl go up to Sun Fran-
cisco, and make believe we never had
a sorrow, and mebbe we'll say nothing
to nobody, ami (his last wns the ut-

most he could advance as a vision to
dazzle), we'll go to the Ihe-- u ter."

One afternoon w- -e looked again to
the sky.

"Joel, no, dear, .'ou t think I want
you to read to me not now; lift me
up a hit; there, that's easier." She
took the book from him it was "Pays
of Chivalry." "There's something I

want to say to you, Joel. That's good"
his arms were supiuirting her, she

put hers round his neck "no, It's not
about little Susie you can't do wrong
to her, you'll do more lor her than I

could ever think of. Ah! I can see
the women picking the blackberries,
all the way from here. No, dear,
what I want to say is, when I am
gone and you know I am going soon,
don't you, dear? I want you to know
when you look at the hooks, that 1

understand that in all of them I hero
had been no knights, no, not. one that
carried a lance, that did more splen-
didly in any tournament than you
who fought for me! I hopo God will
let me go while I am asleep, one time
after I have kissed you and said
'Thank you, Sir Knight.' "

One evening as the mission bells-gentl-

chimed In the distance and the
sun was setting, resplendent in amber
and gold, Joel hint down to hear a
faint whisper

"Thank you, Sir Knight!"

One More Mistake.
Not long ago I wns passing along a

dark road just outside the city, and
looking to one side, could Just see the
outline of a buggy. Suddenly, and
with no apparent propelling force, the
vehicle moved rapidly around the cor-
ner and disappeared Into the dark-
ness.

Fearing that the possible occupant
of ?e buggy might figure In a run-
away, and w ishing to prevent an ncci-dent- .

I called very loudly four or five
times "Whoa!" at the top of my lungs.
The carriage stoppcl slowly, and n

hoarse voice replied. "Shut up, you
fool: can't I run my bimsy Into my
own shed." Providence Tclii:rnm.

King Has Good Memory.
King I'M ward's memory fur fii.-r- s Is

ins gem rally known i extraordinarily
good, but equally fo Is his power of
promptly recalling the names and
where and wln n he has nod persons
he Is suddenly riir.froiitcd with-gi- fts

which do not always go torjether. An
evidence of the king's ncturncy In
both respects otiee occurred at New-Castl-

win re his majesty (then prince
of Wales I was attending a show. Stop-
ping on his progress ihrmiKh the
crowd h" accosted a gentleman by
name, reminding hire thai M:ey had
been Introduced at n certain public
function In another proiuclal lowo
some years previously.

BLUE IS WOMEN'S FAVORITE.

Care Mors for It Than Any Other
Color.

"Colors in dress often reveal the
t secrets of women, though they

know it ti.it," remarks a v.otitsn wrii
er. "Men wmld unconsciously do the
same thing, if custom permitted them
to wear colors as It does women, but
if they are barred out in a general
way, specifically their neckties

tell things about them. Yl
low Is the color or light ehVerfulnoss.
and the girl who is fond of wearing
f is usually of a light, cheery nature.
Pink Is the color of hoe. and it is
really renuokalile to see how tin

girl, deeply enamored of Uir
fiance w ill, without knowing jut why,
take to wear lit; pink ribbons and be-
gin to speak of gowns either wholly
or partly pink as 'such loves of thingo'
thnt she wished f.te owned.

"ltl:. Is the color of the Rood ar.S
true, and I am glad to know that most
women ate fond of it, and usually
have at least one blue gown in titeir
wardrobe. The average person has
never noticed M, but the woman with-
out honesty in her nature cares little
for bl.ie. if there is a fad fi.r tho
color, she will wear it under protest,
hut the woman who is good and true
loves ii, and "..ufesses openly to it.
Kven if she doesn't do this the un-

conscious affinity of her nature for
thai coh r oioresses iiself in the
touch of blue he will give her cos-
tumes, or in t'.ie blue ribbons with
which she will udorn her lingerie. Did
you ever hear of a bride's trousseau
having red among it adorn
ments? i la usually found that blue
and pink predominate, nay, thy are
generally the exclusive ornaments of
the lingerie especially."

Won His Gift Back.
The fact that cats always instinct-

ively find their way home is rathgr
ramarkably illustrated by a sfory t'oTd

by a young man who lives in German-town- ,

says the Philadelphia Record.
He is an expert in the art of pyrogra-hy- .

and about a year ago he present-
ed a girl of his acquaintance with a
burnt-woo- box, which seemed lo be
highly appreciated as a specimen of
his own handiwork. One evening last
week the young pyrogntpher attended
c (iichre where the ladies had present-
ed the prizes for the contest. The
young gallant, taking a hand, won the
identical box he had presented to the
young lady. On recognising his own
handiwork, and b: ing somewhat of a
wag. he look the box home, and on the
under side burned a grotesque figure
of a cat. with the inscription over the
head. "The cat came back." and at tho
feet. "You can't lose me." Willi tills
addition to the nlrendy much on:a-minte-

box was returned lo the girl
who had so kindly donated it to help
make the euchre a success.

He Didn't Want to be Painted.
The director of the Corcoran Gal-

lery of Art nl Washington says that
one day while on the way to their
studies three young women pupils of
the Art School maintained in connec-
tion wiili the institution named chanc-
ed upon an especially picturesque old
dniky. One of the young women, who
had immediately perceived the artistic
V;:iue of the old colored man, stopped
him anil nsked :

"Would you like to make a little
money?''

"Yes. indeedy, mis!" eagerly ex-

claimed the old fellow. "Whatcher
want me to do?

"Just come with us. We'd like to
paint, you."

The aged negr,, hesitated a moment.
"Oh." said the young woman who

had accosted him. "it's very easy, and
it. won't take long."

"I wasn't thlnkin' 'bout flat, missy,"
finally replied ihe old 'darkey, "I was
jest wonilerirT how 1 gunner git de
paint olT!"

Her Aim,
Mrs. Frailington was downcast and

trembling now. nntl it seemed hardly
possible to realize that only a few
hours before she had. singledinudetl,
fat ed, a couple of desperate burglars
and vanquished them. Such, however,
was the case, anil a detective was
questioning her ns to the circum-
stances.

"And I understand that after yon
hail warned the man not to attempt
to break into your house, and ne hnd
disregarded the warning, you, with
out more ado, raised you pistol and
fired?"

"Yes." she answered. was aw-

fully wicked of me, but I did."
"What became of the man you

shot?"
"The other burglar carried him

away."
"Which other burglar?"
"Why, the one I aimed at," she said

simply.

Saw Dead Daughter's Face.
An old In dy who nides alone in a

country district near Aberdeen, Scot-

land, hail a strange premonition re-

cently. While seated one evening at
the fire she heard n rustling noise nt
the window, ami on looking out sho
seemed to see the face of her daughter
pressing against the pane. Tho old
woman was much start led, as her
daughter resided in America, flu

alarm, d did she become, that slid
went, to a neighbor's house and slept
all night. A week afterward she r
reived word to the effect that lief
daughter had been killed In a rnilwaj
nccilcnt. Strange to say her daugh-
ter was killed on the vory night tit

old woman hail the strange presenti-
ment.

Tortoise Centuries Old.
The moht curious reminder of Ho-

lland's sway In Ceylon Is a living crea-

ture, a grand old tortoise, supposed to
have belonged to t tie of the Hutch
governors some L'Ott yenrs ngo. He In

vi ry docile mi l ever ready to attract
the attention of anyone who Is likely
to offer him 1 laintain. The tortoise In

fit large that he tan cany several
bos on hi hack nt one time.

Day by Day.
Wnlkitix wtUi piitleneo where tho wnt

- r.mi:h.
;, tli it I qui' t when the storm It

nit'i.
Un.iwlnit t'.ii'l I'O'p I'lvlne Is Mrung

remiuh
To bear nie up n wi-m- j On tf,i i,v;

TriMimr tl'tt nitrow In hut lut,. ,11,.
Klll"i'.

Ainl nil w lOilujt.linir, vrt Knottier wnj
tif ninlile r. lu-- r by ht Inen ilenlo,,.

ft. trti lh """I n Pol" itny bv ilfj--Mt'-

C. s'nril. In Tht linl.i.nioiit
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Brown Still Favored.
Ilrown is. without doubt, to be

greatly in faun- as the season
It hts held its own pretty

well all through the winter, it shows

up several of the novelties, such as

the ni.icrame lace. A hrown

velvet or brown beaver hat. I rimmed

with feathers, of the lint of the os

trirh. is difficult to beat.
For present wear, brown chiffon

velvet is much In evidence. It makes
beautiful blouses, all elaborately
trimmed with lace and applique, some-

what Ce'tle In their design. A ldg

button, ns large as a siher dollar,
finds a place on the front of many

bodices, and if there Is a touch of
gold, red and green enamel, blown
goes with It extremely well.

Rut for indoor wear brown cloth
gowns, with elaborate white blouses,
are being worn. Hrown chiffon frill-lugs- ,

which accord so well with fur,

and are generally bordered with tluy
ruehlngs. tire introduced to droop
from muffs and from the open sleeves
of fur jackets.

One of the New Linen Suitings.
Shirt waist gowns appear to gain In

favor witli each incoming season and
will he much worn in all the new ami
suitable fabrics. This one is admira-
ble in every way and is made ot
flecked linen, green and white, sim-

ply stitched and held by bin pearl but-

tons. At the neck is a stock with
white ties antl the cuffs are white
hits of embroidery In pale green. The
waist, tucked at Ihe front and plain

W --r. " -tr 7 t

4325 Blomo or Shirt Wal3t, 32 to 4? bust.
4529 Nino Gored Skirt, 22 to 32 wnlit.

at the back, is both becoming ami
smart while the plain flared skirt
holds its place and is in tho height
of style in Kpite of the many full mod-
els. Tho quantity of' material re-

quired for the medium size Is, for
waist 4 yards 27, 3 yards 32 or 2 ',4

yards 44 inches wide; for skirt
yards 27 o. 2V4 yards 41 inches wide.

A May Manton pattern of waist,
No. 4325, sizes 32 to 42, or of skirt No.
4529, sizes 22 to 2, will bo mailed to
any address on receipt of ten cents
each.

The Dainty Woman's Corset.
The dainty woman realizes that her

corset is the most Important article of
her apparel, and when she removes
her good one. she airs it, then lays it
away In a scented silk or atin corset
ban. which Is often hand embroidered,
with the monogram of the owner.

Some of the newest corsets are in
dainty colors mado entirely of satin
ribbon about one and one-hal- f inches
wide, laced together firmly. The hose
supporters are mado of the same rib-Do-

and are hand painted or embroid-
ered.

Gold corset hooks and stays are de-
sirable possessions, If one can afford
them, aa they do not rust and will
last a lifetime, They come In four-
teen karat gold, both In hooks for the
front of the corset to keep the skirts
In position, and to give the

effect, and also In hooks for the
front.

Aprons Useful and Artistic.
One of the season's Innovations Is

the apron. It is dainty, beruffied and
picturesque, and is to bo worn both
ornamentally and for use. Rut even
the useful ones are so pretty and

as to make every girl feel
Industrious. They come In coarse
linens, hollnnd and crash and are
trimmed with bands of a contrasting
color or braid. Make them with ruf-
fles running over the sleeve tops and
a poke shaped belt of twnio soft ma-
terial, perhaps percale.

One that Is strlnklng and becoming
to a brunette Is of turkey red. R
has tho advantage, too. if not soiling
so easily as lighter colored materials.

The woman who does her own
housework will find the artist apron a
rood one and very comfortable to
work In. It is usually made of striped
or checked gingham.

The dainty little sewing aprons are
made of some pretty colored or flow-
ered muslin, cut In sqimrc or circles
with very full frill.-- all round tout t;ypockets set on Th.. prettiest on,- -

csn be made from lari!e llll tl.-- l V Ke

nnel.

Costumes for Young Girls.
Street costumes worn by phis arc

iil on the same lines as those worn
iy their mothers. The Mousing ;llin
jacket, completed by s girdle lilu. -t

is much in evidence Rhick broadcloth
s much affected by trry young wotn--

this season, but It Is usually ,..
Ivened by lines or pipings of colot.

Red and blue to be th fgrorlte
shades for (his purpose. Kmire while
iloih costumes are also foriins. a
pretty white cloth suit has a hklrt

i'o:

'' In Plaits. Tin bod'ee takes ,

" "t a phot,., bolero, the pal
letd under the belt j the back but

In the fnml There is a ,.,
collar making revers down the t;i,'itof hice.

"Piirsifal Blue."
l'arsifal blue s tlu' newest color forspring ainl summer wear. This is ,i

grayish bin,., and is suggested bv th'.
'"I'es won, by the Knights of 'V

Grail. t delicti,' tlt ......
will be becoming to most women.
I lie I.im act I'u rsl nil wears one ,,
these nay blue mantles, and all theknights are arrayed in raiment o! thesame color. In the opera these rol.,.,
are embroidered with silver. All ;ie"k mills are turning out bolts ,u
i'arsital blue, lly the wav. blue .,,..
leached its .enith and Is the color t
Hie moment. 1:y :l ,Vw .,.sjral
gowns have been inseen public, an.
there Is the chance (but this shade
may become tho rage.

Big Polka Dots.
Fashion always goes to extreme

so, of course, the new polka dots are
ns large as "a quarter." and some of
(hem are the size of a hnlf dollar
They are not so ugly as one would
Imagine when made up.

A boudoir jacket was made of a
cream satin, which had red panne
satin polka dots about the Klze of a
twenty five cent piece. It was madu
kimonn style, In handkerchief effect
and wus striking with its red mmw
satin bands which matched the polka
dot perfectly.

The shop windows already show
gray satin materials with black polka
dots and gray, with navy blue and
red dots.

Thin Figure the Mode.
Word comes from Paris that the

smart figure is tu near a skeleton as
It is possible to make it. Broad
shoulders are regarded with favor, hut
flesh is considered very undesirable.
In consequence, French women are
banting. Very naturally women with
plump figures have looked especially
well in low cut gowns, but in this
day when there are so many neck ac-
cessories ami attractive guimps it in
not deemed essential to have botif
In the neck well covered. Tho fashion
of bones has made gowns that hai--
on the shoulders In bag fashion mo-
dish.

Large Black Hats Popular.
All very young women are affecting

large black huts, and large hats are
always exceedingly becoming to youtii-fil- l

beauties. They are ell her bnllt on
very severe lines or they are a mass
of flowing plumes, or their outline
are softened by bunches of tips. An'
extremely attractive hat has a straight,
brim In the front and on one sid",
and at the left side it is turned tip
abruptly and caught with a rosette of
black velvet. Another model of rouga
black felt Is turned up on the left bid
and held there with a parrot's breast
and head.

Pretty Luncheon Gown.
Very pretty for luncheon wear Is a

waist of point de genre lace antl the
pastel pink skirt worn with it. Th
blouse is inset with tenerlffe wheel
and in In white. There Is a soft veil-
ing of chiffon beneath the luce and th
white silk lining fits snugly. The
sleeve is made rvith a double wrlat
puff of plisse chiffon, the lace over-
sleeve flaring widely above the puff.
The skirt Is of pastel pluk mohair, tho
very deep flounce being shirred with
tucks to a deep hip yoke.

Good Copies of Nature.
Pin cushions are to be seen In some

of the stores which rival the flowers
in a garden. There are popples, huge
roses, immense, daisies, and gerani-
ums which are made of silk tissue
and used to cover the entire top of a
work basket cover.

Handkerchief cases are made In the
same manner. They are well padded
and sacheted. with a huge blossom on
top of the fold.

Novelties in Veils.
The new veil Is a gauzy chiffon af-

fair, which shades from light to dark
colors. Pastel shades are very popu-
lar, as are also the reds and violets.
Tills veil may be purchased by the
yard, or be bought already hem
stitched for use. It Is worn hanging
from the back of the hat in yard
lengths, one end caught over the left
shoulder.

The Modern Crow for Jewels.
There was never such a craze for

Jewels for decorative purposes as
thero is nt the present time. Not only
are gowns ornamented with corals,
turquoises and stones of nil sorts, but
such dress accessories as funs, slip
tiers and collars aio beaut lfle,l i,v
jewels. Kven fancy work Is made at
tractive by applying jewels nmfiiselv
to get good color effects.

Render of thl ttit,ip mh .., prt ir.
Mantua ltu-t- llluinit'U utiove b illlltii uta
all bliuik lu coupon, nnil nmillt g, with lae-mit- ,

to K. K. Urrlon A Co., OJ Plymouth l'luer.Cbf
t ago. l'ultcru will b! mulled promptly.

Ntnie

Ton

Stiiio.

l"ttern :o

VTulut Mesnire (If tor skirt)

llut M,mnirc(lt for lt!

Ai lif chlul'sor mitt's pattern).

Write plainly. Fill out all blank . Knrle
100. Mail to K. E. UairiMiaACuxUFUBWiiUJ
i'lai, Cblcin


